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Edited by Ulrike KutayAbstract In E. coli, S7 initiates 30S ribosome assembly by
binding to 16S rRNA. It also regulates translation of the S12
and S7 cistrons of the ‘streptomycin’ operon transcript by bind-
ing to the S12–S7 intercistronic region. Here, we describe the
contacts of N-terminally His6-tagged S7 with this region as
mapped by UV-induced cross-linking. The cross-links are lo-
cated at U(34), U(35), quite distant from the start codons
of the two cistrons. In order to explain the mechanism of trans-
lational repression of S12–S7, we consider a possible conforma-
tional rearrangement of the intercistronic RNA structure
induced by S7 binding.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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E. coli1. Introduction
For fast growth, prokaryotic cells utilize large amount of
proteins synthesized by ribosomes, giant supra-molecular
RNA–protein complexes [1]. Therefore, a high level of protein
synthesis is dependent on a large amount of ribosomes, their
number being well correlated with growth rate. Ribosomal
biogenesis itself is an energy-demanding process and needs to
be highly regulated [2,3].
The genes for rRNA and ribosomal proteins genes are not
physically linked in the prokaryotic genome, for example in
E. coli the rrnB operon is located at 4164682–4166223 and
ribosomal protein S7 (rpsG) at 3471564–3472103 (GenBank
Accession No. U00093). The rRNA transcription responds
to changes in growth conditions [2,4], and the level of ribo-
somal proteins is adjusted to the level of rRNA synthesis by
a translational feed-back mechanism [2]. Ribosomal protein
genes are grouped into operons and transcribed as polycis-Abbreviations: r6hEcoS7, recombinant His6-tagged protein S7 of E.
coli; RNA143, S12–S7 intercistronic region of str operon transcript of
E. coli; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; str, streptomycin
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pled. One protein plays a regulatory role, and usually it is a
key protein for ribosomal assembly. Under unfavorable
growth conditions, rRNA synthesis ceases, the key protein is
then no longer recruited for ribosomal assembly and starts
functioning as a translation repressor. Thus, the regulation
mechanism of ribosomal biogenesis is based on the ability of
regulatory ribosomal proteins to recognize either rRNA or
mRNA.
Nowadays, the study of ribosomal biogenesis has gained
new interest. A massive usage of antibiotics has led to the
wide-spread occurrence of multi-resistant pathogenic bacteria,
and the search for new antibacterial drugs is a novel challenge.
Most antibiotics in the class of translational inhibitors block
ribosomal functioning [5], but inhibitors interfering with ribo-
somal biogenesis are considered to be more promising for drug
design [6,7].
Prokaryotic protein S7 plays a key role in the biogenesis of
ribosomal small subunits. In addition to protein S4, protein S7
initiates the small subunit assembly [8]. A minimal 16S rRNA
binding site for S7 has been identiﬁed as a segment of about
200 nucleotides, being the core of the major 3 0-end domain
[9–11]. In addition, S7 is the regulatory protein of the strepto-
mycin (str) operon. In E. coli, this operon contains four genes,
encoding S12, S7, and the elongation factors G and Tu, respec-
tively (Fig. 1) [2]. The chromosomal str resistance phenotype
of certain bacteria, pathogens included, appears to be due to
mutations in S12. This has stimulated a more detailed studying
of the str operon [12–15].
A unique feature of the E. coli str operon is the extended
S12–S7 intercistronic region of about 100 nucleotides. Accord-
ing to our bioinformatics search, other bacteria like Salmo-
nella, Shigella and Yersinia, also have such an extended
intercistronic region. Despite this long region, the translation
of S7 is coupled to that of S12 [16,17]. S7 represses the trans-
lation of both by binding to the intercistronic region. Saito and
Nomura [17] have shown, that S7 can bind in vitro to a str
mRNA fragment of 400 nucleotides containing the intercis-
tronic region. Our deletion analysis revealed a minimal S7
binding site of about 100 nucleotides [18,19] with a putative
secondary structure shown in Fig. 2 [19].
Several attempts to map this binding site in more detail have
thus far led to controversial results. Firstly, a search for iden-
tity elements in the sequence of both S7 targets: 16S rRNA and
str mRNA, has revealed two diﬀerent sets of putative binding
sites [3,11,17]. Secondly, chemical and enzymatic probing data
suggest, that S7 binds at the branching region of helices III, IVblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 2. Putative secondary structure of EcoStr143 [19] except its 40
downstream nucleotides. The ﬁrst A of S7 initiation codon AUG is
taken as +1. Stop codon of S12, SD and initiation codon of S7 are in
shaded boxes. Nucleotides identical to 16S rRNA sequences are in
boxes with drawn lines [17] and dotted lines [11]. Helices are numbered
according to Saito and Nomura [17]. Arrows show residues modiﬁed in
the complex with S7.
Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of the E. coli str operon [2] with names
for proteins (above) and genes (below). The S12–S7 intercistronic
region is shown as a detailed structure in Fig. 2.
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RNA probing provided rather ambiguous results, possibly
due to conformational changes of RNA upon protein binding.
This work describes a mapping of contacts between recom-
binant S7 and the intercistronic region of E. coli str mRNA
by means of direct UV-induced RNA-protein cross-linking.2. Materials and methods
Buﬀer A: 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.5, 2 mM MgCl2, 20 mM (NH4)2-
SO4, 1 mM dithiotreitol (DTT), 0.005% NP-40, 5% dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO), 1 mM betain. Buﬀer B: 50 mM HEPES–KOH, pH 7.0,
100 mM KCl. Buﬀer C: 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.5, 10 mM MgCl2,
60 mM KCl, 10 mM DTT, 0.5 mM dNTP. Buﬀer D: 20 mM Tris–
Ac, pH 7.8, 7 mM MgAc2, 300 mM NH4Cl, 0.2% BSA.
2.1. Isolation of recombinant E. coli S7 protein (r6hEcoS7) from over-
producing E. coli cells
r6hEcoS7 is S7 with N-terminal His6-tag and 10 extra aminoacids
[10], it was isolated according to QIAGEN protocols as described
[10,28]. Cells were disrupted by lysozyme and sonication in 10% glyc-erol, 0.5 mM PMSF and 1% Triton X-100 (Merck, Germany). After
adding urea to 8 M, the lysate was applied to a Ni-NTA column, urea
was washed out, and protein was eluted with 0–0.5 M imidazole gradi-
ent. The S7 fraction was dialyzed against 20 mM HEPES–KOH, pH
7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM DTT; 5% glycerol, 0.5 mM PMSF, and
stored at 70. For RNA complex formation, the protein was ﬁrst dia-
lyzed against 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.6, 4 mM MgAc2, 400 mM
NH4Cl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 4 mM mercaptoethanol.
2.2. Transcription of the S12–S7 intercistronic region (EcoStr143)
The template for synthesis of EcoStr143 (Fig. 2) was pDD146, a
derivative of pDD157/pGEM3Z already described [18,19]. The plas-
mid insert has three extra nucleotides comparing to EcoStr143
DNA. For PCR, as left primer GACGAATTCTAATACGACTCAC-
TATAGTTAATGGTTCTCCGTTAAG (with T7 RNA polymerase
promoter sequence underlined) was used and as right primer
CCGGCAGAATTTTACGGCTGACC (MWG-Biotech AG, Ger-
many). The PCR for DNA template production was in a Thermocycler
(BioRad, USA) with 20–400 ll of buﬀer A containing 200 mM dNTP,
20 pmole primers, 50–500 ng DNA and 2–5 U of Taq DNA polymer-
ase. The DNA product was isolated with 1–2% agarose gel electropho-
resis, extracted with 6 M NaI, and puriﬁed with a PCR puriﬁcation kit
(Roche, Germany). Radioactive EcoStr143 was transcribed using a-
[32P] UTP (Amersham, Germany) with T7 RNA polymerase (Fermen-
tas, Lithuania), and puriﬁed by 8% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE)/7 M urea by conventional procedures.
2.3. Complex of r6hEcoS7 with EcoStr143
Complex formation of r6hEcoS7 with EcoStr143 was performed as
described [19]. RNA and protein were incubated in buﬀer D, ﬁrst sep-
arately, then together, for 30 min at 37 C in each step. Complex forma-
tion was measured by nitrocellulose ﬁlter binding (0.45 lm, Millipore
HA, USA; Schleicher & Schuel BA85, Germany) with 20 pmole RNA
at a ﬂow rate of 0.5 ml/min [10,19]. Filters were counted in water (Tra-
cor Analytic, France). Data were processed according to Scatchard [20]:
RP/Pf = (RP + R0)/aKd, with R0 and P0 as initial concentrations of
RNA and protein, respectively, RP as complex concentration, Pf =
(P0  RP) as concentration of non-bound protein, and aKd as the
apparent dissociation constant.
2.4. UV-induced RNA-protein cross-linking of complex r6hEcoS7–
EcoStr143
The complex was formed in 200 ll buﬀer D using 150 nM EcoStr143
and 10-fold excess of r6hEcoS7, then irradiated at 0 C with UV light
(260 nm, Stratolinker, USA) at 15 cm distance for 10 min. The cross-
linking yield was checked by Laemmli PAGE. The bulk of S7 was
removed from the cross-linked complex with Protease K (Roche, Ger-
many). EcoStr143 modiﬁed residues were identiﬁed by a conventional
reverse transcriptase assay with the 5 0-[32P] labeled PCR right primer
of Section 2.2. About 0.5 pmole of primer was hybridized with 2–
5 pmoles of RNA in 5 ll buﬀer B at 95 C for 1 min, and cooled down
slowly to 43 C. Reverse transcription was done in 9 ll buﬀer C with
2 U of AMV RT (Roche, Germany) at 43 C for 1 h, and for template
sequencing 70–400 lM ddNTP was used. Samples were analyzed by
8% PAGE/7 M urea.3. Results and discussion
3.1. r6hEcoS7 binds to EcoStr143 with high aﬃnity
As shown by Nomura et al. [16,17] for S7 isolated from ribo-
somes by conventional methods, the protein binds to the inter-
cistronic region of a 398 nucleotides fragment of str mRNA. In
further studies of protein S7-RNA complexes, recombinant S7
with N-terminal His6 tag was used (6hEcoS7 [11] and r6hE-
coS7 [10]), because of the simple puriﬁcation. In the ﬁrst case,
6hEcoS7 was able to bind a truncated str mRNA fragment of
230 nucleotides with aKd of 150 ± 20 nM [11]. Using a slightly
diﬀerent protein r6hEcoS7 and a modiﬁed protocol for isola-
tion [10], we obtained a threefold more stable complex with
aKd of 55 ± 7 nM (Fig. 3), and could narrow the S7 RNA
Fig. 3. Scatchard plot for r6hEcoS7 binding to EcoStr143. RP,
complex concentration; P0, initial protein concentration; Pf, non-
bound protein concentration; RNA concentration, 20 nM.
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the His6 tag on protein–RNA interactions has not been studied
in detail yet. For example, additional His residues could desta-
bilize tRNA–EF-Tu complexes as much as twice [21], which is
just contrary to the here described S7 interaction.
3.2. Identiﬁcation of contact of r6hEcoS7 with EcoStr143 by
UV-induced cross-linking
To map S7 contacts with the intercistronic region of its
mRNA, we applied UV-induced cross-linking. Our computer
measurements of the distance from M115 of S7 to U1240 of
16S rRNA, which are cross-linked within E. coli 30S subunit
[22,23], ﬁts well with X-ray subunit structure of T. thermophi-
lus ribosomes [24].
After 260 nm UV irradiation, the r6hEcoS7–EcoStr143 com-
plex had become cross-linked for 20–30% (Fig. 4). Positions of
resulting nucleotide modiﬁcations were determined by reverse
transcription with a 5 0-labeled primer (Fig. 5). By convention,
it is assumed that reverse transcriptase stops one nucleotide be-
fore chemical modiﬁcation.
In RNA alone (lane 1), two regions (U(7) to C(2), and
the U stretch U(69) to U(66) of helix IV) have surprisingFig. 4. Laemmli PAGE analysis of UV-induced RNA-protein cross-
linking of complex EcoStr154–r6hEcoS7. Lane 1, UV-irradiated
EcoStr143 alone; lane 2, UV-irradiated complex. The arrow points
to complexed RNA.
Fig. 5. 8% PAGE/7 M urea analysis of reverse-transcriptase primer
extension of EcoStr143 after UV irradiation. Lane 1, irradiated RNA
alone; lane 2, irradiated RNA–protein S7 complex; lanes C, U, A, G,
RNA sequencing; lane 3, RNA with no irradiation. Left arrows show
modiﬁed residues U(34) and U(35) within the complex; right
arrows show modiﬁed residues for RNA alone.properties. The ﬁrst region (5)UUUC(2) is photosensitive
both in RNA alone (lane 1) and in the complex with S7 (lane
A. Golovin et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 5858–5862 58612), and U(7) is liable to hydrolysis in the absence of irradia-
tion (lane 3), probably due to speciﬁc structural features (see
[25,26]). The second U stretch becomes protected from UV
modiﬁcation when in complex with S7 (lane 2).
Besides these data, lane 2 clearly shows characteristic stop
signals for RNA-S7 cross-links at nucleotides U(34),
U(35): both are located at the branching of helices III, IV
and V (Fig. 2). Though it has not be excluded that S7 binding
could re-position these Us for photo-modiﬁcation, the cross-
linking event correlates well with the following data of Saito
and Nomura [17]. Upon S7 binding, the U stretch of helix V
became protected against RNAse V1 and the opposite strand
(45)CAA(47), and neighboring residues A(38) and
C(43) became accessible to dimethyl sulfate. S7 binding
probably induces unwinding of RNA helix V and thus facili-
tates repression of translational coupling.
In vivo mutagenesis data for helix V [16,17] also support this
suggestion. Mutation of base pair A(47):U(35) to G(47):
U(35) (mutation just opposite the U(35) cross-link) does
not aﬀect S7 inhibition, but reduces translational coupling,
probably due to a weakened stability of the helix. In contrast,
a double and compensatory mutation of base pair A(47):
U(35) to U(47):A(35) which maintains helical structure,
did not aﬀect translational coupling but led to twofold
reduced S7 inhibition. Therefore not only the helical structure,
but possibly the uridine itself is important for recognition by
S7.
Binding of S7 to the branching region of EcoStr143 perfectly
ﬁts with sequence identities found for both mRNA and 16S
rRNA. Two neighboring sites appeared: a ﬁrst set of 16S rRNA
(1327)CCA(1329)/(1307)UUGGA(1331) with str mRNA
(76)CCA(74)/(34)UUGGA(30) (base-paired bases are
underlined) [17], and a second set of 16S rRNA
(1346)AGUAA(1350)/(1372)UGAAU(1376) and (1236)ACA-
AU(1240) with str mRNA (83)AGUAA(79)/(23)UGA-
AU(19) and (30)ACAAU(26) [11].
For translational coupling, ribosomes should either slide or
jump from the termination codon of S12 to the initiation co-
don of S7. Ribosomes would probably not slide to reinitiate,
because intercistronic point mutations cancel the translational
coupling [17]. We therefore think that a unique three-dimen-
sional structure of the intercistronic region of str mRNA facil-
itates ribosomal jumping during translational coupling.
The following mechanism of inhibition of translational cou-
pling by S7 could then be envisaged. The RNA regions under
consideration (Fig. 2) ﬁt into about two turns of RNA helix of
about 25 A˚ high, and this size is comparable with the size of
protein S7 (30 · 35 · 55 A˚) [24,27]. There might be at least
two scenarios of how S7 could inhibit re-initiation. If S7 does
not change the RNA structure, then it could cause premature
termination of S12 synthesis, meanwhile blocking initiation of
S7 synthesis. On the other hand, if S7 would induce conforma-
tional changes of the RNA, then the sites of S12 termination
and S7 initiation are pulled apart which would hamper ribo-
somal jumping. Both events can uncouple the translation
and therefore more data are required to establish the proper
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